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WEIGN OF TERROR
WW ENDS WITH DEATH

VJordaa Enacts Bloody Scenes at

Groyetown..Holds Cjrowd at

Bay.
n

Augusta, Ga., Jan. L^Ml'laude .Jor

dan, aged 43 years, a ynomber of one

of the most prominent >families of Co

lumfoia county, tlhis afternoon killed

I himself, after having ^>hot and probaBMy killed a negro, shcjt a white man

I through the neck, killed his wife and
** ^1 x"

[terrorized me enure iuwu ui vnv.v,

town 14 miles from mere, nearly five

hours, by threatening to kill any one

\\1jo came near enough.
Jordan has twice been in a sanitariumfor insanity and it appears

that his mental balance gave way this
morning 'about 10 o'clock as a result
Ox-'his having shot a negro, Major
Green, last night.

It is generally belie, ed that Green
^ - 1 Kio KrvHv Tl n ^ unt

M ci$ KliltU UU-i, iiio wu.'

leen found.
Showed Signs of insanity.

This morning Jordan, \vuo is a

brother of the school commissioner of

Columbia county, began acting queerlyabout 10 o'clock. Neighbors noticedthat he was drilling up and

down his front yard with his wife,
carrying a shotgun over his shoulder.
J. E. Beale, an intimate friend, wfao

was supposed to have a strong influenceover Jordan stopped, engaged
the crazed man in conversation, gave
him a chew of tobacco, and started to

walk away. When he had proceeded
only a few steps Jordan fired on him,
part of a load of buckshot taking effectin the back of the neck. Jordan

"u modfl "hie wife 2TO into the
LU^LL VWi/ ixxuuv, mak/ .. - - w

house with him and in a short time

shots and screams were h§ard.
It was known that two little childrenwere in the house with Jordan

and this wife and when, later, Jordan

again appeared in front of his house,
it was believed he had killed his wife

. and both children.
Balked the Crowd.

A crowd from the town formed and

attempteed to get Jordan, who threatenedthe first who came within gun-
shot distance. Finally, when ho went

within doors, a number of people,
armed with rifles, drew near enough

* to fire on the house and stood guard
while Tulian J. Zachary crawled up
and discovered the fact t&at the two

little children were alive. He enticedthe little girl, between 9 and 10,
to him in the back yard, and induced
her to call the smaller child out.
The moment the children were out

of the way the crowd began firing into
the house and when no reply came the
house was rushed at 5.30 this afternoon.Jordan was found lying in
one of the rooms with oue side of his
head literally shot away by a load of
"buckshot from his own gun, which

lay beside him. Mrs. Jordan's nude
body, witfa a wound in the stomach,
vas found hidden between two mattressesin one of the bed rooms.

MISS RECEPTION.

Capita1 Circles Mourn AnnualHandshaking-..Breakfastby Bryan.

Washington, Jan. 1..Osew Year's
day in the capital passed over withouta White House reception for the
first time in more than a century.
for the first time since the day of
President Monroe.

In the absence of President Wilson,taking a holiday vacation in tine
South, a 'breakfast to the diplomatic

f corps by Secretary and Mrs. Bryan
was the principal social function of
the day. More than 300 guests gatheredwith the secretary of State at
his home.

Practically all the ambassadors,
ministers and members of the emoassyand legation staffs witlh the
women of their families were present.
TTiere were a few exceptions, among
them the Turkish ambassador, who is
in mourning.
The French ambassador, Jules Jusserand,has become the dean of the

corps during tne last year since uie

departure of tne former ambassador
from Great Britain, James Bryce.

Two Furnish Cheer.
Secretaries Daniels and Garrison

kept open house all day and. much of
the splendor and brilliancy which
usually attends the 'visit of army and
navv officers to the White House was

transferred to their homes.
Ore of the largest receptions of

the day was at Speaker Clark's home,
where Miss Genevieve Clark, the only
daughter of the speaker and Mrs.
Clark, made her formal bow to society.
The informality of the Bryan breakfastwas a feature. None of the membersof the diplomatic corps appeared

k in uniform, but the sombre convenmLtional garb of the men and many
r handsome gowns of the women presenteda brilliant scene none the

afniri'Ct oot-Hncr + V»a o T»T*v w**v X3V C11U OOVl t lG»i J

and Mrs. Bryan had prepared for the
aftair.
/ A Beautiful Scene.

u* The dining room was made to re*
semble an orangery and the drawing
room was similarly decorated. From
their winter home at Miami, Fla., the

\

j secretary and Mrs. Bryan had brough
large quantities of poinsettia, sinila>
and ottoer semi-tropical plants, whicl
were used for decorations.
There was no formal reception as

the diplomats entered. The secretary
and Mrs. Bryan stood near the dooi
and simply wished all "a happ New

Year." When the moment for entorin<rthe breakfast room arrived Am-
bassador .Jusserand, as dean of the

corps, gave Mrs. Bryan his arm anc

Secretary Bryan escorted Madame
Jusserand., The breakfast was giver
in buffet style. Pineapple and grape
juice puricues were served and there
were no wines.
Although the details of the affaii

and the breakfast list were arranged
in accordance with custom by the dc'partment of State, the only change
that it was served in the Bryai:
home instead of U.ie hall of the
Americas at the Pan-American Tnion
building, where Former Secretary
Knox and Mrs. Knox inaugurated the
New Year's breakfast to the diplomaticcorps.

In addition to the foreign attache;
in Washington the affair was attendedby officials of the Pan-American
union, members of the foreign relationscommittees of congress and the
assistant secretaries of State.

WIND TO LIGHT NIGHT.

Episcopal Mission Harness Alaskan
(iales.

Baltimore Sun.
T'.:e winds that blow in northern

Alaska are to be harnessed to light
up the long polar night in the cause

of religion. Bishop P. T. Rowe ol
the diocese of Alaska has authorized
Dr. W. E. S. Temple head of the electricalengineering department of the
University of Pennsylv-an'a, to uesigri
and build an eletric light plant, ppj'eratedby a windmill, for use of ti.ic

i Episcopal mission at Point Hope,
Alaska.

Point Hope is more than 100 miles
north of the Arctic circle, where the
polar night continues several months
each year. The wind velocity averages25 nrles an hour. Tue tempera'ture in the winter months ranges
from 35 to 55 degrees below zero.

^

Plays no Favorites.
Hostess (gushingly).They tell me

doctor, you arc a perfect lady-killer.
Doctor (modestly).I assure you

mv dear madam. I make no distinc-
lion whatever between the sexes .

Tattler. ,

How Rain Bores Holes.
Philadelphia Record.
When rain falls it does not actually

soak into tDe earth, but bores its waj
in, forming tiny tubes. These tuibes
are so small that it would be impossi|
ble to insert a hair in one of them
without bursting its walls. Somejtimes the tubes are bored down to a

depth of four or five feet. When the
surface dries the water evaporates
from tfhe tubes, just as it would froir
a pipe. If the tube is twisted it takes
longer for the water to evaporate. II
one takes a rake and stirs the grounc
after each rain he breaks the tops
of the tubes, and the wator will stan<3
in them for months. In tfhis way the
farmers of the West, on the somi-aric
lf;nHc ctftro f Vi a rninfol! nno i-aor nr>r

cU'Va v uuv/ a uav/ j ^ai uxiv

raise a crop of wtheat every othei
year, there being sufficient water ir
two years, but not enough in one, tc
raise a crop.

IIfpNi
That Dreamy Look.

Boreleigh (at 11.40 p. m.)."I love
that dreamy look in your eyes. ]
have never seen it in any other girl's.'

Miss Bright (stifling a yawn).
"Perhaps you don't stay as late witt

. them as you do faere."'.Boston Trans-
cript.

COLORS A>D HEALTH.

Experiments Prove Blue Most Healthfuland Green Least Stimulating:.
Boston Transcript.
What colors are healthful and lifegivingand what devitalizing have

been determined by R. Goulburn
Lovell, vice president of the British
Society of Architects. Despite old reimarks about "the blues,'n Hie finds
that they are by all odds the most
healthful shades. In his lecture on

"Courage in Color," he said that a

point of importance to be constantly
remembered in the use of colors was

fceir selection from a scientific standpoint.It had been proved that whereasblue had a most stimulating and
health-giving power, green produced
enrirely the reverse. Any one could
prove that statement for himself if he

J took a series of cloches, of the glass
bells used in iFrench gardening. These

j should be of all colors, and if placed
over any living object, such as plants,
insects, etc., it would be found tha:
those under the blue cloche would in!crease in size, vigor and vitality, and
those under the green clocfhe would
wither away rapidly. Jt would fur;ther be found that the colors between
blue and the green would run in the
following order of life-giving prop-

L
. erties: Blues, violets, yellows, rods,

i
.ml greens. They would realize, furjtlur, how in t'/.e selection of the color
decorations of their homes that as!pect of the question, should be constantlyborne in mind, and how much
more so in the hospitals and sana;cria. in to at respect errors were un!foriunately too often made. WhereIas a patient would have a hopeful,

^; stimulating outlook on life if lying
within blue surroundings, an entirely
opposite effect would be obtained if

;
surrounded by greens and reds.

; Treatinsr an Aged Couple in the Right
Spirit*

Coronaca cor. Greenwood Index, 1st.
' Rev. J. D. Bowles, the aged and rei

tired minister of the Lutheran church
' and his wife were the happy recipients
1 of quite a surprise Christmas morn!iiig, when they were presented with a

well filled purse, the gift of their many
friends in town and surrounding com',in unity. But this is not all. Our
thoughtful friend Mr. J. S. Klugh sent
them a box well filled with all kinds

" of eatables. This aged couple were

visbly affected by this kind token of
affection in which they are held by

"-'the whole citizenship of our town. It
! "is the earnest wish that they may yet

live to see many more such occasions.

What is Success.
Exchange.

11 The following answer to the question:"What is success?" received a

i rize of $250.
"He has achieved success who has

lived well, laughed often and loved
' much; who has gained toe respect of

intelligent men and the love of little

children; who has filled his niche
and accomplished his task, who has
left tiie world better than he found

: it, whether by an improved popy, a

L perfect poem or rescued soul; who
' has never lacked appreciation of the

51 earth's beauty or failed to express
it; who has always looked for the

'

best in others and given the best
he had; whose life was an inspira''tion;whose memory was a benedic;tion."

Lee-Cromer.
> Union Times, 2nd.

lAt the Hancock hotel. Carlisle, S.
C., December 30, 1913, Mr. W. L.

Cromer and Miss Lizzie Lee, both of
' Newberry. The Rev. A; McA. Pitt-

II_1U.11, JLICtSLVl UL LilCvuuivu,

' performed the ceremony in the pres'
ence of a number of friends.

Will Be Appreciated by All WhoUnderstand.
Yorkville Enquirer.
There is a story of a gentleman who

.

found a lost child on the street and in

an effort to discover the little fellow's
' identity asked: "Whose baby is this?"
' "I am papa's baby/' was the eniight1ening .reply. "And who is papa?" tine
gentleman asked. In great surprise
" - tii 11 "i 1.

u ine liuie ienow came ouck wjlu.

; "Why don't you know papa? I know
him just as well-"

1 It is a common thing for the editor
' of a country paper that prints per'

sonals to get the- first information of
I j the going or coming of individuals
' througih a complaint to the effect that
[ "the editor never did like 'em no way,
' and would not print person-.ils about
1 them."

t mm

He Had a Reason.
1 Louisville Times.
) 01' Bijie Wilson was the sole proprietorof a balky horse down in McCrackencounty, according to Senator
> Wheeler Campbell. The fact was

[ pretty well known throughout the
' neighborhood and Bijie couldn't have
disposed of that horse even to David

l Harum, who bouglht a horse that
would "stand without hitching."
One day a neighbor drove up behind

Bijie, who was tailed as usual. It was

a narrow embankment and there was

no room to pass. The neighbor aci
cepted the situation philosophically.

. Every now and then Bijie's horse
would turn his head, and as promptly
Bijie, who was stalled as usual. It was

seemed that the box bed of his "sidebar"buggy was loaded with pebbles.
_

"What'er ye doin' that fer, Bijie?"
, the neighbor asked. "That won't start

L ?im."
( "Wall, ye see," Bijie answered, "I

don't mind a horse balkin' now and

| tlhen, 'but I be durned if he can turn
round an' grin at me about it."

True to Taste.
Exchange.
The recent death of Field Marshal

Lord Wolseley has brought out many
anecdotes of the famous British officer.On one occasion, as the soldiers
were tfinine anri the orderlies were

hastening back and forth with pails
of steaming soup, Woiseley stopped
one of them and ordered him to removethe lid of his pail. The man

promptly obeyed.
"l^et me taste it,1' said the general.
But."began the orderly.
""Let me taste, I say!" and he

tasted it. "Disgracefnl!'" he exclaimed."It's for all the v>-orld like dish
water/'
The orderly saluted. "That's what

ii is, hir!" he said.

IWorthen's Wonder Worker
The Ureat Serve and Brain Food.
Highly recommended for Nervou

Debility, Nervous Prostration, Declin
of Strength. Loss of Ambition, In
somnia, Melancholy, Nervous Dyspep
sia, Kidney and Bladder Trouble an

Constipation. #

WORTHEN'S WONDER WORKER:
are the greatest Laxative Tonic Table
in the world.
UALi MUATH'b TitMiAT 1V1 Hi i\T 1U!

Si.oo.
GUARANTEED.We will send si

boxes of Worthen's Wonder Worker
to you for $5.00, and guarantee ther

| to give satisfaction or return the mon
ley.

Price $1.00 a box 6 boxes $5.00.
Sent by Mail on receipt of price.

SICK KIDNEYS ACT FINE AM
li U'k AI'HK SIHIPLY VANISHES
The most effective and liarmles

way to cue backache and regulat
out-of-order kidneys, or end bladde
trouble is to take several doses c

Kloodine Blood and Kidney Tablets.
You will distinctly feel that you

kidneys and urinary organs are be
ing cleaned, healed and vitalized, an

;ull the miserable symptoms such a

backache, headache, nervousness

rheumatism and darting pains, in
flamed or swollen eyelids, irritabiltj
sleeplessness, or suppressed, painfu
of frequent urination (especially a

night) and other distress, leaving af

| ter taking the first few doses.

The moment you suspect any kid

ney or urinary disorder, or rheuma
tism, begin taking this harmless pre

j paration as directed, with the knowl
edge that there is no other medicin*
at any price, made anywhere else i:
the world which will effect so thor
ough and prompt a cure as a fifty
cent box of Bloodine Blood and Kid

ney Tablets, which any drugg>t ca:

supply you with.
Don't be miserable or woiried an

other moment with a lame back o

clogged, inactive kidneys or bladde
misery. All this goes after you star

taking Bloodine Blood and Kidne;
---> - O J

i aoieis, ctxiu j.ii a icw ucij'o )uu icc

I and know that your Kidneys, liver an

urinary system are healthy, clean an

normal and all danger passed. Ac
cept only Bloodine Blood and Kidne
Tablets.fifty-cents and $1.00 bottl
at Gilder and Weeks, or send t

Aemican Proprietary Co., Bostoi

; Mass.

112-20-4t.

Icon club work
i WORTH MILLION!
i
South Entering New Era of Agricu

tural Production, Declares
H. G. Hastings.

I Atlanta, Ga.. (Special.).That th
Boys' Corn Club movement means

great deal more to the South tha
the average citizen has ever dreamet
is the conclusion presented in an ii
teresting interview by H. G. Hasting
of Atlanta, chairman of the agricu
tural committee of the Atlanta Chan
ber of Commerce and manager of th
Georgia State Corn Show, which i
presented annuaiiy in uie suue

tol building.
j "We are facing," says Mr. Hasting:
"an era of agricultural production sue

as the world has never before wii
nessed. Every year since the firs
corn club was organized, the move

ment has seen more than remarkabl
growth. One ^year's record has be
come insignificant when that of th
next year doubled it; and by that,
mean that many more boys have gon
into the work and have vastly ir
creased results not only by their ow:

efforts, but through inspiration to f£
thers, brothers and neighbors unti
millions of dollars have already bee:
added to corn production in the Soutr
"And yet this is but a forecast o

what is to come. There are now b*
ing organized as an outgrowth of th
corn club work, Three and Four-cro;
Clubs. The boys will plant oats ani

cowpeas on their former corn acre

thus diversifying their crops and rr

newing the soil, whiie a new acre wil
be taken for corn cultivation. In som

sections cotton lias been added to th
list, on a third acre, and the roui

Crop Club boys have already gone v

work.
"Another outgrowth of the corn clu

is the Pig Club. Southern boys hav
learned the truth of the story of th<
unsuccessful farmer who sent \o
more prosperous neighbor to bi:y
shoat. The neighbor sold him th<
snoat, Dili wnn u presented mm

sack of corn. 'You have got ih<
| shoat under your arm,' he told tin
farmer, 'but I want you to rememi&e
that the hog is in the sack."

i1 AX IDEAL WOWAX'S LAXATIVE

Who- wants to tike salts, or casto
oil, when there is uothing better tha
Dr. King's New Life Pills for al

bowel troubles. Tbey act gentiy an

j i>:ti'irnlly on ir±<j s»;>mach and livei
stimulate and re^u.ite your bowel
and tone up the entire system. Pric

\?'c. At all It(prists.
H. E. Bncklen & Co. Philadelphia o

| St. Louis

i _

f Worn Out? (
i- 8 No doubt you are, if
d a you suffer from any of the

numerous ailments to
^ which an women are sub- &

3 Wjl ject. Headache, back,tj0k ache, sideache, nervous- SLj
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symp\(Tg toms, and you must rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands

x 11 °* women» who have
si || been benefited by this
pj|| remedy, urge you to

p TAKE ||
ITtie Woman's Tonic (1Mrs. Sylvania Woods,

of Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking Cardui,
I was, at times, so weak I

' could hardly walk, and Jq
it. An /%1r Mm J (Mk »

u inc pain in my udtis. cuiu

s head nearly killed me.

s, After taking three bottles ^-fife of Cardui, the pains dis- g1 9 appeared. Now I feel as
[ill well as I ever did. Every
t 11 suffering woman should
~ BB try Cardui." Getabottle

today. E-68

\ RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

_; Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
I o "R-rii-icsfto fNifa o -n rl

|Vjpi CliiiO) JUiJ'wk?) v/ uiu *\*1 vi

Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used inr
ternally and externally. Price 25c,

r

* AUDITOR'S >0T1CE.

' Assessment of Real and Personal
d Property for Fiscal Year 1914. I, oi

d an authorized agent will be at the followingplaces named below for th(
y purpose of taking returns of both rea;
e estate and personal property for Fisocal year, 1914:
1> Newberry January, 1st to 13th, inclu

sive and on every saturuay.
Kinards.Wednesday, January 14th
Whitmire.Thursday and Friday

January loth an^ 16th. I
Pomaria.Monday, January 19th.
Walton.Tuesday, January 20th.
Giyuiphville.Wednesday, January

t 21st.

) Maybinton.Thursday, January 22.

Jolly Street, Friday, January 23rd.
Little Muntain.Monday, January

26th.
Prosperity.Tuesday and Wednes

i day, January 27th and 28th.
O'Xeall.Thursday, January 29th.

e St. Lukes.Friday, January oOtii.

a Longshores.Monday, February 2nd

n Silver Street.Tuesday, February
1, 3rd.
i- Chappells.Wednesday, Februar:
s 4th.

Newberry Cotton mill.Thursday
February 5th.

g
Oakland Cotton mill.'Friday, Feb

j. ruary 6th.
Mollohon Cotton mill.Monday, Feh

5, ruary 9th.
h And in the Auditor's Office in th<
t- Court House Friday, February 20th

after which date a penalty of 50 pei
cent will be added against all persons

® firms or corporations failing to mak(
' their returns as required by law. ]

j would dislike very much to have tc

e add this penalty but I am required
i- by law to do so. The law requires £

q tax on all notes, mortgages and moneys,also an income tax on gross incomesin excess of $2,500.
Q There shall be a capitation tax o\

l: fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
>r

to be expended for school purposes

e Dogs not returned for taxation shall

p not be held as property in any of the

d courts of this State.
j. All male persons from 21 to 6C

years, except Cenfederate soldiers, oi

* those persons incapable of earning £
p support by being maimed or from anj
0 other cause, are liable to pay a pol'

tax of one dollar.
Real Estate is .to be assessed this

h year. Each tract or lot of land musl
e be "ssessed separately. Also state
e to assessor whether you have boughl
a or sold any real estate since last reaturn. The law requires that all pro0perty, both real and personal, be assessed"at its true value in money,'
B which is construed to mean, "The sun:

r of money for which said property, underordinary circumstances, woulc
sell for cash."

Please don't ask that your propert)
be taken from the tax duplicate the

r same as last year. The law requires
n that all property must be listed o'

1 regular tax return blanks and properdly signed and sworn to by person mak<
ing return. Please be sure to have

s year returns in, on or before the 30tti
e of February, 1914.

Eugene S. Werts,
r County Auditor.

[Dec. 18, 1913.
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* LODGE DIRECTORY.
$

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner'a JXall, at 8
o'clock.

Pulaelri T (\Acr& \'n Oft T A A P
ijL uihoiu juvu^vj ^ v« vj -* vi v§ a

Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F.,
meets every Friday night at 8 o'clock
in West End Hall. Visiting brethren
are cordially invited to attend.

Jas. L. Aull,
Noble Grand.

W. G. Peterson,
j Secretary.

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Mondaynight in Klettner's hall> at 8
o'clock.

I. 0. Burton,
C. C.

11. H. Campsen,
Clerk.

j*mity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meet®

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
W. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Wodmen of the World,
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0.

meets every first and third Wednesdayevenine at 7.45 o'clock. Visitin*
brethren are corially w«lcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bcrgeli Tribe, So. 24, I. 0. R, X.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's HalL
IW. G. Peterson,

' 0. Kletti /r, Sachem.
Chief of Records.
Omaha Tribe, L 0. B. X.

1 Omaha Tribe, No. 75, 1. 0. R. M.,
vrospernty, s. u., meetc every nrai ana

third Friday night at 8o'clock in M&-sonic hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.t G. H. Dominick,
Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sarhem.

' Chief of Records.

Caoteechee Council, hv. 4, D. of P. L
1 0. R.M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
ueots every other Tuesday night at
o'clock d. m.. in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, Nc. 18, R. A. HL
Siguet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M..

jieets every second Monday night a*
* o clock in ilasonic Hall.

Van Smith,
V. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, 1. 0. JL
it Lacota tribo, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja»apa,S. C., meeting every other Wod,uesday night &t 8 o'clock in Summef

hail. Visiting brethren are welcome.
T. C. Dobbins, I

- J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.
Chier of Records.

1 Sevrbtrr) Coumiandery, 5o. 6) L T<

NewDerry Commandery, No. 6, K.
' oieets every third Monday night at I
' j'clock in Masonic Hail.

UYed. H. Dominick,

| f. P. Johnson, E. C:
Recorder.

I

Willow Camp, Kg. 694, W. 0. W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0.

, meets every second and fourth Tuesdaynights in each month at West End

school house.
* T. B. Kibler,

Council Commander.
A. C- Ward,

! Clerk.

l
Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of

r Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's
hall. West End, every second and
fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.

G. W. Harrison,
>

Comma*"*.

MILDREDISA HAIR REMEDY SETERFAILS.
To restore gray hair to its natural

. color and beauty. No matter how old
' and faded your hair looks, or how long
i you have been gray, it will work won.ders for you, keep you looking young,
[ promote a luxuriant growth of healthy

hair, stop its falling out and positiverly remove dandruff. Will not soil skin
; or linen. Will not injure your hair.

Tfi rvrtf O A TTrt
5 io iivjl a ,

i Rofuse substitutes; 50c a bottle
. at druggists.

FREE. We will send a large trial
s bottle FREE by return mail, to anyLone who sends this Coupon to AmericanProprietary Co., Boston, Mass.,
with their name and address and 10c
in silver or stamps to pay postage.

j12-20-4L
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